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lfas a.nyor:e yot become aoqua:tnt0d with the turkey other thim hi~ super-

E:lcr,1mt fles..l-i nnd flavor? Is thnt all l"e think of hiw'l Trnvoling fllong the 

high·my, pt'ople stop to look at o. big; flock of turkeys in e. make-shift pen, 

a roll of chicken rlre perhaps hold up by a ff!Vi flimsy stt'lkes, the big birds 

so thick in tho crn~ed e:r:.closure that thc:y an btit ha.vo to rrnlk '!tpon each 

o-tho1~. Their wines rre clipped to pin then to their prisrm "?·hich is open to 

tl:e sky, {~he mm nrd t.he rain. At this t5.me of the ytrnr there nre hundreds~ 

of theco te'"'lporn.ry t-,-:.rke~r pens nll over the state, i;nd in f'ac-t; f'lll over the 

countr:t• It is fattenin~ time, and next it is pickine time. 

Fyo~ ohinn st tt.o r,~r;ht of' tr.coo f'!ns 'birds juct before Th~:nks-ivinr"• 

Io i ... ; only bso'."'use they ~.rd on r1 goJ ~cn··r,rov.rn form or r. pl!,ttor, the pompous 

breMt rollinr: t:p roundot'!. rnd fell, +r,., ;iltrnp ! 9fG fol'!ot:" !lt t~w ...,idei.:-., the 
"' 

the t~·:y:"~itic:r:al C!"e::.med onio~~" c.r.d cth::r tnctics t::hrt liter::illy hombc-.r1 their 

:'00nsas'? Mn.yh~:p the heavenly savor of this st0~mlre: bird mi:-ht turn away wrath 

This pin-feather prince hns a long histor;{ and plen~r of pedigree. 

The turke:rs ft!"e d:ktinotively J.rrtoricf'n birds. li'omc;rlr runked ns a separate 

i'a.."aily, th.e~~ .,-:rs no-i:- ro["~!'dcd nn -the C!l~.y r."ti..,.:; P.m~;:-~.car represm1t~tives of 
I 

the pheasant frun5.l;,-Q Th~,. f!!"e of)nf'inod .f.;o 11Torth ./\r'!e-ric.\ r:nd ho 6ontrn.l km-

erica., ond the only ~pec1es row rP-oorr.ized i ri "'-.he c~nmon t:urLeyjl of ·,~hich the 

ornithologists cfoscribe five forms, f.forri!.'!.'.'!. 1 fl -';urke:·~ Flcr:.de. 17..:rkey, H.io 

Grande turkey, Ameri oa.n wild fa.•rkey. :::ntl th.0 ':'ucata.n or ocell~.ted turkey, e. 

smaller but oven riore brilliantly plu.ina.ged bird. Our common turkey is found 

in a slightly different t'oITI in Mexico, from whence it was introduced into 

Europe nbout 1530. 

·'hon, enrly in the sixteenth century, the Spanish conquerors invaded 
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~exico, they found the natives in possession of so!"l0 lRr~e domesticated 

birds which wero c:r.:trenely toothsome. Samples of the nOIT fo~nd f'cml "'tare 

Their f'aJ:;.o spread !!!ld so did the vr"ricti.os r<pref'.d to the difforeni; pr,rts of 

Europe. Tlw turke:t 'bacn::m the fine fo t<rl of gre~t t(bles und ~ra!ld occasions. 

~:nd :·oi,~nd the Pilgrins fec.eting on {;he origirwl _k11eric r- n wild turkey. 

tail J.;ips oc1ged t.1. th soft brO'l'VIl. Tho ~exico.n bird that traveled in Europe 

America, 01· rnthor once did, :rom 'nino, southern ~ii~consi:n rnd Dakota 

M.ip:ht, and wn~ fr.ct on his f'eot. '':hen he hnC: to run for it.. 'hen this 

country w~.s first settled, the mld turkey \71?.s found abunr-antl;y in ~any lo-

calities such ns southern New En~land and the states or the ciddle West, 
I . 

but with the advent or civ: liz~t:cn it hns greatly cecreased, until it is 

ncm practically extinct north of the Ohio River.. Even in the middle end 
) /J 

sonthe!"n states it is cor.q:aratively rt\re,,....(!eing confined t o the thinly settled 
_; 
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:mountain districts. Orie;inall~r it d.c0s not appear to hove been pa.rtioularly 

wild, but continued and persistent persecution has made it exceedingly shy 

P.nd dif::'icult to approach. It is perhnpa most abundant now · in portions of Flor-

ida, Indhm Terrl to:i."";y, ond Texo.s, but at the present outlook it seems not im-

probable the.t the close of' the twentieth oentu!""IJ may see it practically ox-

tinct in the 1.'T.i.ld state. Penns" lva.r\ia hns carried on a fairly successf't1l come-
• 

ba.cl: of ~;he "lild turkey, t:\!ld \·:1th more into1•ested helpers tho death sentence 

:may be put off. 

'.t'ho turkey is resident whore found, inhohittng by preference rather 

mb:ed woods wnere it finds 5.ts favorite food or accrn.s, beechnuts, seeds, 

borrios and various insects. It scr2tches extensively omon~ dry l eaves and 

is " rooc1 g;l."3.sshop:;;ier hunter in open sp~,cer.. The ma.l~s t>re po:tyrra.mous end en-
' &"'go in fierce h•Jttles over the fnvor of the hens. The nest is '1 very simple 

sffa.ir • t!~o·.' ;:;!::. of.t0-:;. artfl.111~· conoer.led, ".!on c:!st:ing l)f 13. holl(}';Y soratsHod -in 

the r:rour.:.d +o " depth or ti':'O or th!"ee ir.c~teB end Jined with a :few grasses and 
t The clutch varicc rro'l".'1 eeirer. to fifteen e r-gs, troug-h G.s m?..IlY as 

twenty-sbc have been ro;:iorted. The your).~ are C!'l.reii for 13ntirel;r b'IJ the females, 

snd us·,. nlly but " sir?.glo br1=1od ic ree.!"ed :l.n a seP..son unlecs the first hP..ppens 

to be dg::;-1,;ro!rcd. Hen:- hide tl'ceir netts ·"1.th groat c.e.re, not only to 9.Void 

prmrlin~ pro2o.tors. but to prevsnt deteo+,fon by the gobbl"lr. It ~. s une.n1m.ously 

believed that he vnll brcr:ik f'.11 th::- er~s if h.0 fi."'l.dr; the r-est. Af'ter the nest-

ing see.son f"roups of frO'Jl ton to forty 01:"'.'d!l nay be found feeding toe:ether 

in the bottom lanl'.J.s rr corninc: into the crop i'ield 3.t da.wn.. 

The wild tu.':'l::cy hne b13en, in .f~ct, too tasty f'o":' h:i e; o·m 1~ood. With 
. I dogs, bpit0d hlwrls, t:urke;,r whistles to imitate mt'.',tj.nr C!:l.lls, ho h r.>. s been over 

huntod and recklessly exploited. Puntini:- the birds with tre.ined dogl3 is still 

great sport in some parts of the South. A dog upon finding a bunch of birds 

rushes barkinr: among them, c~us1n~ t.hf.:m to fly in all directions. The hunter 

gooo to tho spot, sets up a sm~ll blind of logs or brush, calls in his dog, and 

sits dovm to wait f~r a til"le. In about an hour ho begins to sound his "turkey 

call", i"itltatinr the get-together notes of the band. If fortune smiles upon 
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hi!n he ;:i.11 ~n"tlw en ,,ct two or threo b:i.rds, :'o::- the tu:-koys h~ve the habit 

or rea.ssombling at the plnce rromi7hich they scattered when disturbed .. 

cu j tirk1 _;:i .•• d noder:n livin,~ hgYe changed CVt;n \l~urkoy, but thero 

She is still a wild nothe:r. 
~ 

hen n your or r;o ee;o. · hm ready to nost hlinped /'.. .. oft: mmoticed 

in";o the woods .. ·11rJn ~ound, sho hn.d ninete<m en~s 1 more J.;h0n she could cover, 

e.n( 2Le .vris sti 11 la;,:i:.1.:;.. She kept on until she had twenty-seven. Some of 

V:e star~oc 01.!t oral f.:'.~r-.:!.ly founc'I . h:'.}!" ri tt5.r:r on th~rtoen egga undc:r o. cedar 

for n r1 :y or- mo, af'ter ';':-hich C:'tp8~~.o ~e ."'ho ri:i.iJ.c<l up into the !;roe-tops at 
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